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A member of Colonel (hard hum's
regiment.the Thirtieth now on

duty in the Pir.lippin .. v»:it.» :> as

follows to n Detrc it relative fr >in
TiUcnlmn l.ivim i'iwI.h* >. O, . T

July 8:
"We are having a hot time ovt r

in this country. The 'niggers' are

colli; ur i y ti'l v.«.i.!d u<.» p y
their taseo, so at the point of lis-'
gun we made thein shut up shop
and not open to soil a thine to
either natives or soldiers. They
made a big kick, but it did them

good; ami then what insur
1^.'gents there were in town wearing"PL-, 'amigo' (friend) clothes posted up

a ai^n, written in Tagalog. that
;iny one j.a\ in- \-a\, s t.» ;he AnmnBRioru do-s woi hi li.> killed. We

-fit.; expect n scran in town nt »nv
jrr"? *

time, but it. dues not cut any ice
with ns. We've trot lots of ninmunitionand can make it hot enongh
for theni. Our ordeis are to kill
everyone nt sight, nion,. women or
children. Everything go< j. At
little scrap we had at Mnvjay \\i;]M

lyfr the 'niggo.s1 there were thid^Hpine rebels killed and we daJ^HP
^^w-t a man hit. XJiqiv H

H t

HnHH9n99^nlMHr^HHHHH|^^H^JflH^Hdho^BU^BHBvjjjMHQ^QHHHBRffj^Hm.sns,

|®E|^^B^HeH|HBHffl8M^yiii ii's
the forests

HHHB^HHHHHUmKn^pTy river,

|9KBgK[^9BH8B^^H<'d by the
|MS^8ffiBBBHHE^^pie wail face of the

with had steps the
was it on some

other life, re1>iare and lonj^ini^
I unavailing? "Oh,

r death in life; tlie days that are

po more.'
'"The crumbling excavation

4

"

ecnrco <li-"f:er|iible anions the vines
and weeds and brambles, deserted
and inaccessible, ancient as Palmyraor Porsepolis in sonnine.

r . was this the theatre whereon was

bnacted the intoxicating drama.
l hi' sweet tragedy of human pas
pion, prief. joy, aid e: n! .- s m|i
fat ion? {Since then, what devious
wanderings of the soul; wlmt

;f|fflr#ened virtus; what t repidnt ion;
what struggle and unlace; what
pehievetnent and defeat; what

- Splendor and what gloom.
"The river flows and the Inn !|*eapeis unchanged. Nature mocks

with her perninnenee the mutohilityof man; and in that steadfast
presence, recalling life's vanished

|| glory, and l>luou>, and dew cf
g fiiorning. how worthless and emptygl appear all that timo gives coin||.villi what hears insatiably^

away. How gladly would w or

i .f ntnhjtjon,
and fagic-, and wealth for the
frplendid consecration of youth
.'wild with all regret, the days
that arc no more.' "

Time to .Sow drain,
All Kocxl fanners will linvo n

jjcod depl of yrain in before thin
tnonth is out. titats oujfht. to Iv

$W in the ground i:o#y^!b»t wa:<h I
the It'll t less faruit r. will lei
October puss without ^ettimj any

t/~\ raili sown, lik.-vvit- November.1:
im a. The i haiiet :» arc that he

S3k Cttn b< w but little in December.
if c i' will maleDfehk.

^£8" '

/

IiItUi or in-t 1)in;.r. Then h sir tin*
fX'-iiscs !i» wili make. i.ll » f v. 11 . 11
amount to notliing but inexcusableneglect. One will ray lie was

afraid "the ily" would cat I i-? oats
if they casno up befor freezing
weather; anotln r that it dees not
pny to sow outs in the fall.they
get lwilit (1 out eo badly; another
that January is the bust m< nth to
sow. thereb ro ho b nv>> in Maivli

Mini loses his sued. All arguimn'«H for late sowing aro con'.radietedbytho best farmers nud by
experience, nl least of lute years.
Nearly every bushel (.foals bought
for syed grows from seetl sown beforefrost. IY.nnns who bow in
December, ») .nunry, « r later, d« n't
sell o its. '1 bey 11 arly always buy
their own st c.l. CMi t« r Lantern.

Mot S-ii'l'inal Contest.
There is now in progress in

Nor: h Carol inn a threo-eorneie-i
litiht. over thesMeeth not' a Demo-1
cr-u.jc United Slat -s Senat >r. Tlie
present tanip.ii^n is preliminary
to n primary election, at which all
Democratic voters are to express
by ballot their choice for sean'or.
The candidate re -eivine; n majority
or the votes cast is to be elected by
the Democratic legislature. There
aro three candidates in the field
F. M. Simmons, of Kalei^li; d\ S.
Carr, of Durham, aad A. M. Waddell,of \\ iltninopMi.

Walt 'NVhlatim Arrested.
Ex-Wer. fib Wall Whitman, recentlya candidate for governor.

J^snrresti d in his home town (me

I^^^Bist week ami fined o-o for
a eoneeah d weapon and

drily conduct. Mr. Whitman
at one timen ..,-1 . 1»i.. >- »

m llu» South Carolina confer
^H-e. H.1 was then a minister of

f- gospel, mid stationed at Manith" got to tampering w ith
Bolides and other things and the
Hpnsequcnce is that ho n » longer
Bxpounds the divino law from the
acred desk, and ho has become a

'nuisance. -Manning Times.
. -40^

At the Nstlonal Capita!.
Regular covro«i>omloiico.

Washington. Oct. l.">, 1000.
Those whose votes can not be
bought must ite coeived into votingfor MrKinley. That is the
motto under which the ltepublieuii
managers are woiking now. 1 lowitworks in somo cases may be
judged by what n nroir.im 11' drum-
iner said to a Washington friend:
"Ninety-live percent of the comraereinltravelers in ti 10 United
States, atul abouTall of those who
woro commercial travelers until
the oil-rush of trusts drove them
from tlm load, will volo for Bryan
and Stevenson. This is confidence,
so far as my name is concerned.
I bavo to appear us a McKinley
man. I am one of the few of the
once largo army of travoling salesmenwhose services were com-ide: e 1
valuable enough to be retained by
the assimilat ing Combine that
wiped out our old linn. And I've
got a w ifeand babies to support. 1
want to hold my job. So I say
'Mckinley' and appear to like i!
before the tin t spies. But wait
until I get into the voting b >olh;
wait until the thousands of 'has
been' commercial travelers and the
hundreds of those who still are, get
uen i tul the on it 111 n in the voting
places. Won't we 'swat "em' at
the polls." The secret ballot
makes it ponsiblo for the coercion
scheme to prove a boomerang to
the Kepublioau managers, and it
may do so. There are probably
many who are like this drummer.

Alr. McKinley lias given himself
up almost out ii' ly to polities since
his return to Washington, ju.>t as
he has been doing in Canton, althoughthe newspaper men who
go to the White House have been
told that lie and the members of
the cab net have been very busy
studying the French proposals as

to China and preparing a reply
thereto. That is all moonshine.
There was nothing in the IVem-h
proposal, that required a half
hour s eonsiderat i >u as to what the
r ply of this country should be.
McKinley and h is r dvisers are and
have been studying up schemes to
rave, him from the dob a! which
he dreads and fears because of
iis fowledye that ho has done

r 7

The Mel\inleyites are 11 nditii^ it
iieivs-ury to uncuvi'i' their imp-rialprogramme t >.the i xtent
i f ircoparit/i* tin- country for
the establishment of militarism
through legislation hy tin' RepublicanLV.i>vt<':-s f,»r a hcge increase
in Iho standing army. The War
Department inatlo public this
week the annual report «>f Major
General J»r«>oke, commander if
the Department of the East. which
urges the increase of the regular
army 1o "enui le (hit* nation t<>
iiKiitivu.ii l |)iiv.tion in v.'urli it

now liuds iIi^«-lf placed.The n! a

is to inform the people that the
prop, sail increase in tin- army is
t-» meet tin.- d in;.mis c<T t he gi nilal i.lh-i rs of tlu? army. It is
perfectly natural tiiut arsuy 1 tiicers
should favor nix incivasV* of the
army it mo.us to theni s-peedior
promotion and inoro opportunities
to win glory; hut the fuel ri mains
that the real iuhhi for ineri using
the army is to maintain the imperialisminto v.hieh tin' eountry is
being carried by the 1 Inns of the
McKinley adm mist rut ion.
Our army and navy, according

to oliicial estimates f r (.'ugnasional11 ] proprisitions, is going to
cost for the next line -I

ye.r. What \v uld the vol rs of
the era of JelVoisoni in simplicity
have thought 01 t-pending that
r.iiieli money in time of peace on

the war-making branches of our

government ?
The co Teion I1o| uhlienn tactics

of )«» aIV belli"' 1 neat.'iI iimi.ii i n
.» i. ~ "I' " ""

even i:i"iv cxti'iisive t Ciilo this
year. i it <iiK!i.i<hi to the bi^ trusts
I).inks mi.I corporalions, tin* olliIcom of savin.s banks, life ii.su.-'
mice companies and building and
loan associations are liav.n^ pressurepni. upon them not only to
n-o their personal iullueneo t<>

i ...make votes for .Melvinley, 1ml to
use the inlliieiieo of their companiesor organizations lo compel
their patrons to vote for him.

Parir.l 1 tial Pa>5.
Mr. \Y. S. Wilhi rson, a progressivefarmer of the \vistern portion

of lliis county, gives a good object
lesson of what can lie done on a

fninll firm in connection with the
usual cotton and corn crops, says
the Yorkvillo convsp indent of the
News and Courier. Mr. Wilkerson
is a large land owner and conducts
vt ry extensive fanning i p.'rations,
which include only three plows by
wage haiuls. These three plows
are, of coiuse, entirely under his
own direct supervision. Willi
these three plows tills year, in additiont i working twenty-live aeros

f corn and tweniv live m-ri i of

cotton, ho has umilc wheat to the
value of $lot), straw to 1 he value <»f
l'Jo, hay woith $_.">(), oats worth
I . , sorghum worth !^'l lit, and

cane si ed worth Si.i; a tot il of
Sl.lho. lie calculates that the entireexpense of the: e eroj.H (lid not
exceed £200, after charging against
the cotton anil corn crops tlie proportionthey should hear. Not
one fanner out of twenty makes as
much as j'l.ltlo ^ioss otf a threehorsefarm, and this serves to give
a pretty good idea of what can he
done under the right kind of management.

Allgetii to \jtlt: MuJenh.
The following extracts are taken

from a speech delivered byex-Gov.
.John P. Altgeld, of Illinois, to the
slndents of Vale I'uiversity on
last Wednesday:
"For half a century this republichas been the greatest world

power of tin? earth and has wielded
tin re inlluenee, had more to do
with sha| ing thought and human
evt nts. than all other nations puttogether. Kvory great country in
Kurope has had to pattern after
our con.^t it at ion. \\ e have east a
U.riO .1 1-- " '

urn HIV HUJ II.(II \\7lS HtVU

by till nations.
* Wo did this, not through our

army, for wo hail none, not through
our navy, for wo hail homo, not
through a display of brute f »ree,
for other nations surpassed us. not
through a in atonal display of 1

wealth or flplcml u\ for other poo- ipie surpassed us. We dill it i

through our high ideals, we did it ;

by holding aloft the e\eilu ting Jprinciples «f justice, by holdingalolt ttie now religion ot humanity, >

lor the nobl. st lispiratians of tho
humans. ui. We shad for \ fog- J
r< ss and development. X >\v it in j
proposuu logefotl that high plane,;
and to get down on the low plane

ijLj- . : Hi

of lirnl IV re# and enter into a

sVraivbli* with the Kiirnjn tin drs*
poi i-ms; muI we are to insist on

liciiir^ a party t» their quarrel, jFor one hundred an 11»ii*1 v years i

the American ton lets hud only
< ne meaning;; wherever it waved
it told the same story. All the
pet pie of the earth read in its folds
lit oriy. eqralily, justice. self 'V-

ernn-ent, progress. Now that the
Il:;:; is to change its meaning, and
for the people c f Porto Kieo and
for tru tnilii' 11 Filipinos it is »<>
rej res* nt ji i the opposite p:ineiples.It i.-. to represent despotism.
It is to represent je.st wh.it the}t"pmish ih.o i or* sent* (1; and insteadof In'iujr It.veil as it has been
duni,;^ all this time, it is now to
li uiiic an object (>t hatred in tlml
p rt < f tlif world.

' Voihi.c useri, 11f«* is before yon.
Two vole-s art' r illiu;/; one com- i
ini: from tin* swamps of selfishness
and fnee, win re Kiici'iss moans
death; the o Inn from the hilltops!
of just ioo and process, where oven
fV.iluie brines j^lory. Two lights,
are s on in your horizon; one ilioi
fast-lad 11 _r marsh 1 ;ht of power,
the other the slowly rising sun of
human brotherhood. Two ways
lie before you; one leading to an
ever lover and l over plain, where
are heard theeiies of de-pair and
the euret s ef poor, wliere manhood
shrivels and possession rots down
tlie possessor; t ho other leading o!V
to th ' highlands of the m mini:,
where me l.eml the ir'ad should of
humanity and where honest t fforl j
is rewardell with immortality. 'As
we sow, shall we reap.'"

Ttfr.vrr Vr fir'* *

itbw IvlKiS

Leadership.,
Tt.oro is <i]is kind cf nppnit'l '

wherein o ew York's pro-eminence
is i Ktanli-died the world over. Thai
is II litl'el for hi'vs. Pronounced!
as the leadership of Paris for wo- j
men's wear unci of la niion for
mi.iiY.it i-i univeisally tulmiilodjthat Now York lias i volved a (lis-
tin-t oul r of stylo for its youth
i very where a uiiiet!. Crescent
Clothe;- for Hoy's are the product
of the l>< st Known makers in New
York. They arc the pi rfeclion of
tit, fashion, and l'ahlic. They are
the only hoys1 clothes made that
will ictaiu shape. Any woman
whose purse allows the least leewayin lh(* ^ratification of pride in
dressing her hoy wih he delightedwith the style and positive economyof Crescent Clothes. In all
noes from up and for younjr men
to Ho chest measure. This beau- i
tifu! line of Hoys1 apparel will be
found only at

S:i). W. MELLON k CO.'S,
Cil A liLt )TTE, N. C,

Mail orders promptly tilled.
I

&BERM
|: jg|§V'^T- ^ \ }|
The CcHlcr ol 1 f!r«»c* 1 i<> 11

for t hose \\ ho avo esp viallv particularnhout l ho laundering el' their Sum liter jgarments is tin laundry. Kvcryonoknows e.vcrp: those who ha\eu't tried
i»ur work, how clean; properly starched
iiiid ironed every ar; iele proves itself to
he after it has been through our hands.
11' you don't know us, let's get acquainted.
1'oreuse of mind and comfort of body,he sure that your laundry goes to the

Model Steam I aundrv. Charlotte, N. (J.
I d. L. net LII iNaY, a,;i lit,

Port Mill, S. C.

We iced the Hungry.
When in town and you want a
good meal, rometnher we feed
the j oople. A good inettl for
*2i) cents. Our Kestuimuil is
tut i h pot st root.

Hand B.t.f, uork iinx.s t.

Fresh Meat
AND

Fresh Ice.;
Yds; Ira (I. Sinytho & Sou will koop-niislautlj on li.iiiiI a ssjpp!\ of Meats

mil loo. i' >111 parati voly sjioakinn. wo
ia\ o l«vn unavoidably out of tlir luisilossfor two mouths. bat wo liopo to hriblo in tho futmv, by el.i -at! nation to
us 11 is and fair di aling with oar parous.to l'umish thoni with both Mont
Mut lia in son. on, and morii a lib raliharr (if tho publir p:itmiia;.;o.Orders for Sunday Ico lvroivr 1 SaturIav,am; loo ib .ivo.' d from 7 to ! a. m.
>unda>s. fall no No. "Ji any tinr- youiced Beef or loo.

lit! SMtfHE 4. SON.
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WANTED,
W A i\T'

Wanted hv T. Ii. BELIv: Cot:

Oats, Potatoes, Ciik kens, Eggs, af

WHICH THE III(i 11 EST MaIUIET PkICES

FOR SALE,
FOR S

Fob Sale by T. B. BELK: At

$ir.,000 wobtii of Clothing, Shoes,
1es, etc.; also "old hlckoby" ani

(i kain Duills, and other Farm Imi

Call on us for Guano and Bag

OUR PRICKS

T. B. BELK,....

WE ARE
Special inducemei

may wish to exehan^i
Fertilizers. We pay
for the Seed and sell
a basis of small pr

tiling you should inv<

IN TIMES <
thir businese wai

pally to the sale of
have expanded till ye
store very nearly an

This week we deal*
Youths' and Children
Shoes, 11 a t~». Trunks
these goods wo are

that are worth lookin
are all new and of tin

HUGHES &
Wo aro paying 15 eta

R. F. GR1ER,
DEALER IN

hats, shoes,

pants, dry goods,
I

notions, dross goods,
c

hardware.
^

tinware,

glassware,
i

GROCERIES, ore.,
(

and trtr i

best lin!- of

pocket and .

table cutlery

IIS TOWN.

* ^9

m irnw mmm* <*. » » .

ffAnri? rrunnp?*
MBL.fi u 1 Ufiii.

V A v * T A v A * A * Aa

IE I),
W A N T E I).

roN\ Cotton Seed, Corn, Peas,
.i) other Country Produce, for

i will re Paid.

iALE,
FOR SALE.

the Lowest Prices $10,000 to

Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocer>

"PIEDMONT*' WirinKS Rrninus.

'LEMENTS.

rGING ANl) TlUS.

ARE R GUT.

PROPRIETOR
[ OLO RELIABLE 3TORBft

OFFERING
^'b to farmers who

e Cotton Seed for

the highest prices
our Fertilizers on

ofit. This is one

estimate.

aONE BY
3 -confined princiGroceries, but wo

>u can find at onr

ything yon want,
o to mention our

is' Suits, Trousers,
and Crockeiy. In

offering bargains
g into. The goods
e wearwell quality.

s YOUNG.
. n do/. lor sggs.

w. II. HOOVER,

LIQUOR DEALER,
CH.1RL0TTK, N. C.

We luck especially alter the ship*
>lng trade arid below ifuote very etose
igures. Will be glad to have yanr
>rd«r*. Teimti cash with ordi*.
Corn, per gallon, In Jug (bowed;,

ll SO, $1 73 and $s.
All first-class good* at $1.73 and t«

fERY OLD.

Rye* Prom )i.6o to |>, )i ya and
*3 SO per gallon.
(lins Prom $1 60 te $j, ar J po.

ienulne Imparted "Ftah fcaia" at fj
»ci gallon.
Apple Branny, Ji.tf, pntr gnlfaa.
I'aach Brandy $» 50 per giRou.
No charge P<r tug and b.»x an above,

ind no charge at these prices for keg
vhen wanted in such quantities.
Let us i.ave yoar orders and oblige,

W. H. HOOVER.


